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ridge Party at ' CLUB CALENDAR

Saturday, 'April
Salem Caledonian : elub cot-- .

ered dish dinner, !: JO, Salem
Woman's club. Ar V- - " "

' ' vtf" ,-
- iv-- MAXINE BUREN ITomen's Editor--

lwSamBMiAMShni Jean Paulas Vill Be
son Mrs. Frank Zlnn, Mrs. James Feted on Birthdav

Mrs. Pray Hostess to .

Salem Matrons
shall Ransdell, Onaa S. Olson,' Ly-d-la

FlQer, ElTera Beard, Carolyn
Free, Frank MUlett. Coril Case,
William . H. Rush, Effle Wetsel
Clyde Crawford, Leon Hansen,
William C. Clare, Olga McElraln,
Henry Sim, Ted Loter, W. J. Beard
and Ward Wolfe.

Birthday, Party Honors

Mrs. Charles Pray, will be host- - Mrs. Marshall IE. RamsdeU.
ess to a group of Salem matrona . , ..
Monday at a buffet luncheon jj w.ilJ.
Her home, la Portland. The group rtg!rS SScomposes the club of Fidac, f,oUlB
American LegionTa branch of Prinrle elub at her

HissWatson Wed
ToAir.Stepp
On Friday

At a simple . ceremony Friday
morning at 7 o'clock in the foyer
of the state capitol building, Misa
Charity Watson of - Portland,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Watson of Portland, former Sa-

lem residents, became the bride of
Mr. Harry W. Stepp. son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. C" Stepp of Portland.
Dr. Henry Marcotte performed the
ceremony In the presence of mem-
bers of the . two families and a
few close friends.

The. bride who was siren In
marriage by her father wore a
smart dressmaker suit of steel
blue gabardine and cherry red
hat and glorea. Her shoes and
purse were ot blue and she wore
a corsage of Cecil Brunner rosea
and lilies-of-the-rsll- There

' were no attendants.

International organization found' Daris, Mrs. J. Naalln and Mrs.' S.

May 1 Mr. and Mrs. Stepp will ba
nt home at their new residence la .

Maywood Park, Portland.
Mrs. Stepp attended Salem,

schools and is well known In the
capital. She Is now employed at
the Eastern Outfitting Co., In
Portland. Mr. Stepp is associated
with the Atondale Construction
Co.

WRC Entertains at
Army Day Tea

The Woman's Relief corps cele-
brated Grand Army day with a ten
held la the GAR building at the
fairgrounds on, Thursday. Guest
were present from other patrlotio
organizations. ..

On the program were a welcome
by Mrs. Mary Ackerman, readings
by Mrs. Addle, Curtis and Mrs.
Rose Hagedorn, songs by Mrs.
Jessie Boise, . state patriotic In-

structor of the WRC, and a group
of Scotch aongs by Mr. William
McGUchrlst to the accompaniment
of his concertina. Dr. MJUlgan was
the speaker. The tea table waa
centered with spring, flowers and
yellow tapers. .
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Past guardian stelghbors pre-
sided at the last meeting of Neigh-
bors of Woodcraft held at Frater-
nal temple and Mrs. Gussie Shaw
was in the chair. A special feature

Joan Lewis

Ericksen Home r

This Evening
Mr. and Mrs.' BJarne Ericksen

.are entertaining; memben of their
,clnb. and a group of additional
quests tonight at their new home
on South Cottage street Sereral
hours-- of cards will be In play fol-
lowed by a lata supper. Bouquets
of sprint flowers will be festire
about the rooms. . . ; i - .

, The special guests are' Mr. and
- Mrs. Virgil Sexton, Mr. and Mrs.

Earl'McGuire and Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth-Murdoc-

Members are Mr. and Mrs."
Floyd Bowers, Mr. and Mrs. Card- -'

, ner Knapp, Mr. and Mrs.' B. L.
Bradley, Mr. add Mrs. ' Harold '

;Ladd, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Felke
and Mr. and Mrs. BJarne Erlck--

- " '.en.
Friday night Mr. and Mrs.

Erickson entertained with a des-.s- ert

supper for members of the
auditing department of the publie
utilities commission. The eTenlng
iours were spent Informally,
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The Eaealera girls met at the
TWCA on Wednesday to make
Easter baskets to be distributed
to friends. During the week the
personnel, publie affairs and fi-
nance , committees met - at . the
TWCA. ,.r ,f .."V--.- ?

Delta Tau .Gamma Mothers',
5 club at Lausanne hall, X p. m.
I Oregon Mothers - with T. ra.
A.' A. ' Siewert ;at SIS North

' Winter street, , covered' dish
luncheon and business meeU

v ;.
, AAUW pre-scho- ol child class,

8 p.m., with ; Mrs. Roy Locke-soa- r,

4tf North 14th street- -

Taeaday, April 11 ,

- Meeting and election TFW at
Episcopal hall; S p.m.

Alpha Mu Deltfhlans, Art cen- -
ter, :J0 a.m. : . .

Wednesday, April 13
. Missionary group ' 1st Con-

gregational church with Mrs.
James McGUchrlst, 2500 South
Commercial street, 2:30 p.m.

Woman's Home Missionary
society, Jason Lee chureh, 2 p.
m.. high school room. '

Missionary society, Presby-
terian chureh with Mrs. George
Allen, 390 North 17th street, 2
p.m. -

Thursday, April IS
Alpha Psl Delta mothers, no

host luncheon New Salem food
shop, liSO p.m.

1
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Miss Jean Paul us, daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Paulus,
win celebrate her sixth .birthday,
this afternoon when Mrs. Paulus
entertains at her North 15th
street home.
: The Easter motif will be carried
out In the decorations , and re-
freshments. Mrs. V. E. . Kubn,
grandmother of the honor guest,
will assist Mrs. Panlna informally.

Bidden to honor Jean on her
birthday are Joan Elliott, Mar-Jor-ie

Becke, Susan Perry, Joan
Johnson Nancy Lou Dalton, Bar-
bara Zunt wait. Karen Okerberg,
BUly Paulus. PhU Ford; Ellis Von
Eschen, Eugene and Jimmy Bow-
ers, John Elliott and Billy Laid-la- w.

Mrs. Ward Wolfe and Mrs. W. J.
Beard were hostess to Veterans of
Foreign Wars at a dessert lunch-
eon on Tuesday with the follow-
ing present: Mesdames Margaret'
Clare, Frank Hrubets, Jr., Cyril
Nadon, Gladys Harland, Zoe ck.

Christie Moorman, Mar

' ed to promote peace.
'. Mrs; Nan Wood Honeyman. for-
mer congresswoman from Oregon,
will be the guest speaker, describ-
ing the Ylslt of Queen Marie of
Rumania. - to Marylhurst on .the
Columbia, the memorial ' which
was erected - by the late Samuel
Hill, and which has recently been
made a museum, now housing the
royal throne of the Rumanians,
which has been presented to the
museum by the Rumanian govern-
ment. ..'.:'. , ...

Salem women who will motor
to Portland include Mrs. Albert C
Graggr Mrs. John E. Cooter, Mrs.
Frank Marshall, Mrs. L. F. Hen-per-m

an, Mrs, J. H. Turnbull. Mrs.
Earl T. Andresen, Mrs. Elbert
Bradford, Mrs. Hulda Waters,
Mrs. Freda Susbauer, Mrs. Lief
BergsTik, Mrs. Walter Spauldlng,
Mrs. Donald Madison. Mrs. Merle

Hetsler ' assisting. Present were
Mesdamea Lyle Lorents, A. Car-
negie, H. C Ramey, Sadia Kottek,
I. WHtaey, S. D. Emery, J. E.
Melchert, P. Gurgurlch, J. Henry
B. Miller, A. Bonney, William Me-Carr- oll,

T. Clark, O. T. Bealey, O.
Adams, Ruth Kottek. Guests were
Mrs. Ed Gillingham, Mrs. J. Caug-hil-l,

Mrs. M. Lawrence and Mrs.
Webster. :!!'e r e -

Mis Peggy Franklin of Saa
Joee, Calif., has arriTed In Salem
to spend sereral montha as the
guest of her brother-in-la- w and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Olson.

Mrs. F. A. Elliott of Portland
will spend the weekend in Salem
aa the g a e s t of her son and
daughter-in-la-w, Mr. and Mrs,
John J. Elliott. -

Little Joan Lewis waa honored
by her mother. Mrs.. Curtis Fergu-
son at the home of Mrs. Nellie J.
Ferguson on . the occasion of her

th birthday on . Wednesday.
Twenty-flT- e of her friends were tn-Ti- ted

to the party and among the
special guests were her two grand-
mothers, Mrs. Clifford Lewis of
Balem and Mrs. Irene Roberts of
Eugene and her great-erandmoth-- er,

firs. Elizabeth Taylor of Sa-
lem.

During the afternoon her aunt.
Miss Elizabeth Lewis, played sev-
eral piano selections. For the
color scheme Mrs. Ferguson used
plft and green, with spring flow-
ers decorating the rooms. .

Mrs. Watson wore a nary and
Ylolet crepe ensemble and gar-
denia corsage for her daughter's
wedding. Mrs. Stepp wore a nary
tailleur, fu tenia accessories and
gardenias.

A wedding breakfast at the
Golden Pheasant followed the
service and covers were placed for
2 ( guests. The couple left tor a
three, week's trip to Los Angeles
and enroute home will stop at the
Golden Gate exposition. After was a white elephant card party.
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Blossom out for Easter for
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Don't trust in luck when selecting
hosiery ! Make sure by calling for a
well known name such as anyone
of the five famous brands named
here. Allow our hosiery salesper-
sons to help by suggesting weights,
colors and ' especially sizes and
lengths. Buy them by the. box and
save still morel

This year you'll find yourself looking younger and prettier
than erer, for fashion sends the years spinning back with
lines and curres that remind ns of long ago. But Dame
Fashion's deft fingers have done wonders in streamlining
those lines and curres for the modern miss or the fashion-
able matron.
Whererer yon find smart fashions . . . fashions of distinc-
tion, youH find famous labels . . . names such as PRINT-2ES- S,

BETTY ROSE, MODISH, SHAGMOOR, NELLY DON,
STYLE-GARMEN- T, ETC. It is your assurance of quality
and ralue, too. Shop MUIer's today . . . compare these famous
brands with unknowns for Quality, price, style!

COATS are more thanHoleprcxf,

Van Raalte,

Theme,

' ' Berwy,

IMPORTANT
FOUNDATIONS
Gossard, Vassarettes, - Warners,
Artist Model, Munsing, Van Raalte,
Pandora and other fine 'qualities
await the women who demand the
best in foundations and. under-thing-s.

SHOP THIS DEPARTMENT
TODAY

"GIFTS SMARTLY GIFT WRAPPED!

Coats this Season--
No matter what the style . . . fabric tells the story 1

Here, you are invited to closely inspect the fabrics.
KRIMMER-KUR-L, FEATHER-CRUS- H, BEDFORD

. CORD, BOUCLE, , NOVELTY WEAVES. Fitted
coats with the full gored skirt in swing style, semi-box-y

or straight line coats in dressy blacks, navy
and beige. Much may be said regarding the sleeve
and shoulder treatment . . printed or contrast lin-
ings.; For all around satisfaction i , . shop Miller's
for quality, style and economy.

14.95 to ,38-0-
0

Here!!' Vs... ,
GIFT

WRAPTi
For

Gloves, Bags, Kerchiefs, .

Shoes, Flowers, Belts ;

; Look for color! Look for those contrasts accessories
T that boost ;your costume smartness to the skies ! - --

Bags, gloves, handkies, flowers, belts, footwear are - .
,'";to be found at Miller's coordinated for your easy

' choosing. Van Raalte's finest fabric gloves at $1.00,
; . - Perrin's i famous kid gloves $2.93 to $50? pair,

Mouton-Bartley- 8 "Mode-Ar- t" shoes in heel-coole- rs - -
i tt S5.95.'flowers ROc. im &av mpnrf KV nn wiwfoA ;

EASTER!
. - A :: If V

. '.wit . : r :

nandlde of the month!? 50c, : hand-bag- s t X2J5Q to
Viu.w . . . anop lor gutsl ' 1

a a ft sm.

All The New
Summer

-
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